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Mtii
East La3 Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, May 3. 1892.

Vol I.

that was sufficient, The affair will
bo brought to tho attention of the

LATE NEWS.

Railroad news still continues en
couraging, and it is certainly only a
question of a very short time unli
everything is definitely settled and
construction resumed. The representatives of the English syndicate
left New York on the 25th inst for
the City of Mexico, where the final
arrangements will be completed.
The officials are already mapping out i
plans for the resumption of work,
, ,
.
.
.
,. .

minister of justice.

WILLS BURNED.
Anglo-Scoti-

a

100,-00-

p

FOB HIGHER WAGES.

HE WILL BE IN IT.

A Washington
special says: Secretary of State
Blaine was at the theater last
night, looking as hale and hearty
and as vigorous as at any time since
he has been in the cabinet There
is no doubt from the way that things
are shaping now that the secretary
will be really in it at Minneapolis.
Uninstructed delegates make it almost certain that Harrison cannot be
nominated.' There are in his support
only those men who are office holders
in the south, and a few office holders
iu tho north'who have, bees able to
get themselves elected as delegates.
The great mass of Republican leaders in these states which will
dictate the Republican nomination
are uninstructed and are against
Harrison's nomination.

Denver, May

3.

THE CATTLEMEN.

Ooden, Utah, May 3. Tho cattlemen's convention convened in the
Grand opera house, with 150 delegates present, representing Utah,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Nevada,
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Arizona and New
Mexico. A permanent organization
was effected, and Governor Thomas
delivered an eloquent and appropriate address of welcome on behalf of
the territory. Judge McMillan then
welcomed the visitors to Ogden, and
after responses by prominent cattlemen the convention adjourned, and
the delegates were taken to tho hot
springs to spend the afternoon at the
Prominent stockmen are
baths.
here from Omaha, Kansas City, Denver and Cheyenne.
DRAGGED

OVER TUB BORDER.

.

St. John, N. B., May 3. A report
of a kidnapping outrage comes from
Tilley settlement, Victoria county,
about seven miles from the United
States boundary line. Last Thursday
about midnight three Americans
drove to the residence of Benjamin
Robertson, in the settlement, handcuffed him and forcibly carried him
across tho border. Ho was thrown
into jail at Stoalton, Me. Robertson is accused of setting fire to buildings at Aroostook, Me. The kidnappers had no paperi of any kind, and
when asked to produce warrants
they drew revolvers and remarked

w

I

office.

..

p

Dbadwood, S. D., May 2. All the
graders employed on the Burlington
railroad extension to the Bald mountain mining districts have struck for
higher wages. The men have been
receiving $1.75 per pay, and demand
$2. Work is temporarily suspended.
The contractors state that a force
will be obtained from Omaha within
a day or two.

For the jritchen, bed room, parlor, dining

room, or the office,
Carpet, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Matting, Baby Carriages
v
neiMgmm
freezers,
Bicycles, Tricyles,
erators, Carpet Sweep
struetions to the Demiug
All ers, Window Shades, Lace
ase Balls &
6
doubt as to the success of the under
and Chenille Curtains, Wire
cats, Cro
,
taking is apparently removed.
J
winuuws,
nuims,
'Screen uoors ana 111'
Headlight.
quet,
The Liberal received word direct Valises. Shawl Straps. In fact, we are

s

els.

No. 11 9.

FOR F2N3S FURNITURE

TERRITORIAL.

London, May 2. The
WTOMINO ROUND-U- r.
mills and lace factories located
Cheyenne, Wyo., May 3. The
nearNottingham Lave been destroyed rattle men with interests in Johnson
by fire. The valuable machinery was county have decided to take legal
ruined. The loss amounts to
which
steps to prevent the round-uwas announced by the small cattle
men to begin May 1. This round up
WHEAT SHIPMENTS.
was arranged without the sanction
Dulutii, Minn., May 2. It is of the Wyoming law, which provides
probable that wheat shipments for
shall be Arranged at
that round-upthis week to Buffalo will aggregate the capital,
at the general meeting of
Yesterday 10
3,000,000 bushels.
all the stockmen of the Btate. Repwheat steamers loaded on this side
resentatives here from Johnson
the harbor and four on the Superior
county say that proceedings to stop
side, carrying away respectively
the round-uof May 1 are unneces650,000 and 200,000 bushels, making
sary, as the idea of holding it has alshipments for the day 750,000 bush- ready been
abandoned.
STRUCK

1

.

.

I

by courier from the governmental
Headquarters for Everything.
surveying party that it had been discovered that tho corner post at. the
Game Protection.
jog where the east and west line be
The Rocky Mountain Sportsman's ' tween Mexico aid the United States
association is preparing to make a turns south was about live miles too
FOR
great move for the suppression or tar north. J Ins will give the United
LOW
PRICES.
the violation of tho game and fishing States a little more territory, and it'
laws. The members of the associa is said in this territory there aro some
tion are scattered through Colorado, valuable bodies of minerals that have
Wyoming, Utah, New Mexico and been discovered by Americans, but
Kansas, and a convention and tourn not worked because they were in
IS NO U6SB A
ament is to be held in Denver somo Mexico. Lordsburg Liberal.
FROM
time in June. President C. M.
The reorganized Azteo company at
Hampson has issued a call for a meet- Pi nos Altos proposes to push work Csmllos to
ing of the directors next Saturday, vigorously. Tho present tunnel,
and the time for holding the conven- which is 495 feet, will be extended
By way of Dolores and Golden.
tion will be named at that meeting. 200 feet farther from the present
than that the prices we offer iu the line of
First Class.
Accommodations
During tho time the convention face. It will then be connected with
will be held there will be a tourna- the old workings by means of a
(J. W. FULLER, Manager.
ment lasting for two or three days, winze. The main veiu in tho tunnel
and on the first day the annual elec- will be sunk to a depth sufficient to
tion will be held. Everybody will thoroughly develop the property.
be invited to attend the gathering The new company has a capital of LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
who is interested in tho protection of $113,500, all of which will be spent
MRS. L. HOLLENWAOER.
game and fish. Views will bo ex- upon the property. The company
law will try to develop sufficient water in Fine Hats and Bonnets a specially.
changed regarding a
for each state for a mutual protection the mine for all purposes, and if sucBRIDGE STREET.
of each. Under the present status cessful the mill will be removed to
Room and Picture Mouldings
of the laws in each state, game may the mine and the heavy expense of
be shipped from one state to another hauling the ore will be avoided.
'
are without a parallel.
1
PanA
that has been killed in violation of
A shipment of six tons of ore from
the law. The object of the associa- "Jim Crow" was made last week
HILL & NISSON,
tion is to overcome this by framing first class netted $375; second, (230,
new laws.
and the third, $80. Tho ore wa
by
JL 2TO. 1, IDOT7GI1JV3
The association was reorganized a shipped to Socorro. Another shipfew months ago, and new rules were ment will be made on or about the
P. LeDUO,
adopted admitting of individual 6th of May, and will be a carload
membership, so that a person does lot. The returns are expected to
not have to belong to a gun club to reach $350 or $400 per ton the ores
join the association. The members being
and second class mixed. Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
IS TO BB SEEN THE
have taken considerable interest in Tho mine never looked better, a body
the enforcement of the game laws of rich ore being in sight. The
and the punishment of violators, and main shaft will be sunk fifty feet
it is believed that on the basis of in- deeper and drifts and slopes extendLattice Cake Plates,
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
OF ALL UAK18,
dividual membership more good can ed. Assays of tailings from the
Lattice
Bowls,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
be accomplished than under the old mill run $38.40. The vein averages At lowest prices and on easy payLattice
Fancy
Mustard Dishes,
Comports,
ments.
system.
5.0 to 0 feet in width. Silver City
Lattice
Fancy
Dishes,
Celery Dishes,
Fruit
Catline.
in
the musio
Everything
Arthur Jilson, who is one of the Enterprise.
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Second-hanalogues" free.
pianos
directors in the above association,
Water Pitchers,
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
The large attendance at tho funeral bought, sold and exchanged Spanhas received official notice that the
and
books,
stationery
English
ish
and
Etc.
Etc.,
Etc., Fto.
of Mrs. S. E. Earner gave evidence
school supplies.
meeting mentioned above will be
of the high esteem in which that
held in Denver on May 10th, and
T. G. MERNIN,
lady was held. Tho services were
asking his attendance. It is to be
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
conducted by Rev. N. S. Skinner,
hoped that he can attend, or that the
assisted by Rev. A. Hoffman, of the
club here will send someone in case
Methodist church, and Rev. A. A.
he cannot, as the laws the associLayton, of the Baptist church. The
ation is trying to have enacted are
choir rendered appropriate and Imof great importance to this territory.
pressive music. The floral offerings
The undersigned begs leave to inAt the present rate that game and were many, noticeable among them
his numerous customers, friendd
form
fish are being destroyed there will
being the pillow presented by the La- and the public in general that he
be none left in a few years.
We have eclipsed all preHats & Neckwea
Sens Made
dies' Aid Society of the Presbyterian has changed tho namo of his meat
to
in
vious
studied
and
the
efforts,
The Las Vegas Brick and Build- church, of which society Mrs. Eames market, the same being now called
Am. Shapes.
Order.
and
our
can
of
wants
patrons,
ing company, composed of E. L. was an active member,and at one time
show you the most beautiful shades in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
Brinegar and C. E. Norcros, have president. The death of Mrs. Eames
brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods are
MARKET!
exempone
of
from
midst
our
takes
dissolved partnership.
unexcelled. The prices are as low, and lower, than goods of inferior
was
whoso
"lifo
and
character
The board of regents of tho insane lary
make- Co,ne I
K,
I lua,ity aiul
C.
and
husband
of
stock
The
select
will
tell."
a
He
carry
made
E. fc V.
to
Buht
asylum were in session at the office
I a"'1
N
to
trouble
show I
Collars and
children who survive, cherish the and Native Meats, Delicacies, Butter
and Other
of Judge Long this alternoon.
goods.
Cuffs.
Finb Siioeh.
loss of a and Eggs, Cured M eats, etc., and will
L. Fisher, of the "Old Curiosity memory and mourn the
and devoted sell tho same at lowest possible prices
Shop" at the Hot Springs, was in gentle, affectionate
They to cish customers. Rjspoclfully,
mother.
and
wife
Christian
town this afternoon.
friends
many
of
tho
sympathy
have
Little May Hodge, who has been
in their sad bereavement.
sick for some time, is improving.
XHZH
William Niegle arrived from Mora
Tho Fees Pass3 la only 13 cants
IT.
Manager.
per week.
yesterday.
(

ROSENTHAL BROS.

DailyStageLine

An Egyptian Mumuy

Pdro,

Dead Sure Thing

"Wall Ejpeis
Window Shades,

Artists' Material

fine ine of
taloon Patterns just
received
Merchant Tailor,

Pianos & Organs,

AVE.

CHEAP

In Ilfeld's Basement

NEW OPAL WARE.

d

THE

Ilfeld's

PLAZA

oYouWaat aKfobbySprin

BIO

e-

Max Tyron

-

GOLDEN HULECLOTHING Co
East Has Vegas,

LEWIS,

JJ.

Flower

THIS

and
Trimminss
"W
E3

DEC

231

E. ROSBNWALD,

S07&S0

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Daily.

Georgo

J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

Ose Year

$0.00
3.00

SixMr-smi-

Vkr Week

15

In advance.
Entered at the post illlce lit Enft I.ni Vegni
for trnnitnlK?nn i.s fecund cliim mall mutter.

May 3, 1SP2.

Tiesoay,

The I!oxfin del Apaelio grant, in
Socorro county, ii to Ijo cut up into
Hiinll tracts :inl colonized. Over 100
families will bo nettled on it during
the rummer.
All the water ned in Guayinas is
on burros from 15
packed in
wells outside the city. This water
is sold. On" lintel alone, pays $40 a
mouth for drinking water.
Ion. A. I.. Mollis. n has iMied :in
ftddress In tlie Kt pillilieau I.cnjjni'
clidis of New .Mexien, asking them
ibi'liii;.
We h ivo one
t be u;
in V.:Lis Vei", and when it was
wanted this spring it was found up
''gone up." It would be a good idea
I

a-i-

-l

to yet t wo.ik and galvani.i.' it iuio
life aain.

Lat

ay, at F"Unin, Uufiis
and Tlnnnis O'lJiien had a
while drinking , ami when
fjuam-O'lJrien started home Young followed and shot him. Young was
arrested and sent to jiil, without
I). ill, to await the action of the next
grand jury, lie i.i fmni Texas, and
claims to be a bad man, and it looks
as though he was one.
Yoan--

Tlnir-ii- l

j

l

Wheucwrthe

CZ0E3E

grantls

Lis Vegas

thrown oeu ns public land by the
interior department there will Ic
plenty of capitalists found willing to
put in their money for the purpose of
building reservoirs iind ditches to
iitigate the land.
All the land
around Eddy ai d lloswell was
laud when the companies
operating there cninmeneed business,
and if capital could be found to take
hold at lh:it place to put in ditches
it
i't.iiuly can be found for Las Vegas. The talk that il would not do
to have the Las Vegas grant put on
the market in tracts of ICO acres, bemake a living on
t
ne
cati-so sm ill a tract, is iioiisense. Forty
aeres - the average amount held at
Kddy, ai d th.-- t would be enough here.
gov-crnim-

c- -

-

Gem)

t'iat, instead of one, there are threo

A W&ITZ3.

groat carbonate producers in this

J. Gould lias been writing gion of the San Pedro district.

financial articles over liis own signature of late for a city newspaper,
lie is easily the richest writer in existence. "Column rates," or, if he
can gel them, double rates, will still
be welcome, however, to young Mr.
Gould.
He has never been known by those
who know him to waste or squander
a penny. And he certainly wouldn't
Mr.
for
do anything
nothing.
Gould's pen might naturally be directed into the theatrical columns,
one would suppose, if lie must write.
He owns the Grand opera house, one
of the most interesting edifices on
Manhattan island, and he married a
v'jry charming actress, who i.s a good
wife and mother.
If his father wanted another organ
George could probably edit it for
him by telephone from Wall street
Such things
to Newspaper Row.
New Orleans
have been
known.
Times Democrat.
George's father, Jay Gould, is also
something of a writer. Some of the
linest production of his pen, commencing "pay to," have brought remarkably good prices, one given at
lil Paso a few days ago command Tug
$30,000 and many are said to have
brought high prices than that.
There's nothing like being a good
writer.
E;;c;7rA5zs

Illisal

Vctikg.

Judge Vincent, in his anxiety to
cast a "secret ballot," at Las Vegas
two- years ago, ami being sustained
by Judgo O'liricn, did a great deai
to license election frauds in this
territory. At this spring's elections
the practice of numbering the ballots
was dispensed w'uh almost universally under that ruling. As a result
there was much more illegal voting
than ever before. Numbering the
ballots did not interfere with honest
voting, even so far as secrecy wa
concerned, but il did not supply
means of detecting the illegal or dis
honest voter who had perjured himself by swearing in his vote, and
c niviiiciug him of his crime. Whatever Ju'ige Vincent's object nun
have been, and whether the ruling is
sound or not in law, both the effect
and precedent are bad. Cenillos
Rustler.
So far we have heard of no illegal
voting here from the above eause,bui
it has made a great change in voting,
and there is a great deal of complaint
that a man cau'l find out how his
'friends" voted, whether for or
against him.

It is mid there are some things
about Kansas the newspapers do not
Theic
comment upon. For
are twenty will built towns in Kan
Political PciNTi-nss;is without an inhabitant to awaken
the felloes in their deserted streets.
I).
fa rr, Sheriff Lockhart's depSaratoga has ;i .;i,ono opera linnse, uty, Iris taken the contract to defeat
a large brick hotel, a Ji),ouu school the Repuliliet'ii ticket in Grant cllil
liou-and a number of line business ty this fall. San Marcial Reporter.
houses, yet thi ie is nobody even to
Il begins to look as if our Democlaim a place to sleep. At Fargo a cratic friends would have
sonic crow
:! ,00.0 school house stunN on
of their own to pick after the meetof the hill, a monument to the
ing of their territorial convention.
A herder and
liond-- i ol ing cr.i.e.
San Marcial Reporter.
family eoiiMitilo the sole population
Il seems to be a groundhog cisc
of what was once an incorporated
wiilitm)
Democrats. They will lake
city. This is a sad commentary on
old
free
trade issue because they
their
unhealthy b loins ami unhealthy pot
and they will take
havn't
other,
any
ties, liven Iowa has not been afold free trade candidate because
their
flicted with crankism to the exti lit that
they can't get rid of him. Kansas
Kansas has.
City Journal.
It would be a good idea for some
It will not 'do to bet on presidenof the persons who are so anxious to tial candidates until alter the nationcombine and have ail attorney of in- al silver convention has had its day.
fluence sent on to Washington to Political
sentiment will change
have Secretary Nob'e to reconsider greatly during the mouth of May.
his decision, state how it is to be Denver News.
the secredone. In the lir.st pi
The country likes President Ran
tary has already heard arguments in
administration and want-- more
the case twice, an il is to be siip-- i of it. We violate no conlidenee in
posed that he knows his n.in in the
saying that the country i.s going to
case.
I'ci haps if .s.uinj p u ty of
have what it wants.
great ability were sent, it nrglil influence lii in, but we doubt it. He is,
Ths Lr5:v Lscsy Suit.
we are told, a man of very firm and
decided views, and not likely o. The injunction proceedings brought
In the second pine, we by J. 1. O'Urien, owner of a onechange.
don't see how any united action can fourth interest in the Paruell nunc at
be h d about the case, and it would San Pedro, to restrain the Lincoln-Luckcompany from extracting any
be necessary in be au almost unanimous pi til. on from hue to do any ore from the Paruell claim, ami degoo i. t e (loll l suppose many ol '"an imi; mi iiccouiiiinj; on un; uieory
the persons who are talking for a ro- - tliat a large, and v il lablo pi mtity of
hearii g iind a petition to the secre-- : "ch ore has already been exltacted,
bearing before Ji.de S.od.s nt
tary f,om In re, know that there is a
Tierra
Ainariila today.
on
association
ctive
thu
grant,
prot'
While the result is not likely to be
compos, d almost entirely of Mexi-- j
cans, mid they tiro perfectly satisfied learned for several days, nevertheless
uilh illy sect vtary's decision, and if jit leaks out here that the survey f
an ffort 'm mad to have the ca-- e re- the Lincoln Liu ky workings, r. eentl y
opened ey u ill oppose il in every made under authority of thocoimV
wa possible. As the luatti r i.nvv order, reveals a rather interesting
btauda it is about the best we can Mate of affairs,
Plainly Dialed, this survey shown
j
get it.
in.-tan-

.
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Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VESAS AND SOCORRO.

j

liii iii Mining Ms.

-
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,mll-;..i-

"0

nr

'cr

inoi-c.ae-

,
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Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.
EL,
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All clashes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
237 Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

IN TIIS

And

liiigiiieereth a
Corner in wheat,
Likewise he wrecketh a
Railroad and
On the
Sabbath hies him to
Church and placeth a
Silver dollar in the
Plate.

Thf llixiril ofTniMi'os of tlie town of Kn't
l.iis VojMS, New Mexleo, will rceeivo bOI-- t m
to mtfi ii til ine n.tur in fix o emeu p. in ,
M (Mltic'.(liiy.
y or May, IS.1- -, lor iloln :
tin: 41 Ii
the neeessiiry uutiiiu urtnllnir tor tie iim ol
venr. eiuiln!? April
:i id town tor tlieeiiMiini
1st. IMt.1. Stiitl work to he none, to consist of
I ho iMililUnlion ol' onliiinnecx, renolutions mil
onlerH passed liy the llotiril of Trusteed of suiil
town (Itii'iinr tlie xulil time, nnrl ortlercij tin i
tllrecleil to lin piitiliHheit, itml Hueli piililic'titioii
to bu niiitte In Mime nrnvspiipcr pntiiiheil niv!
N.
l.tis Veu-iiseirrulnl'Ml in sniil town ot
M.. mill also for iirinlii'K mid fiitni liinir such
iiimiKH mill iinokH. us iniiy lie veiiuireii uy nil
nllieers of sitid liovn. mid oniered tinit ilirecleil
to lie liirnislit'il ly tlie Uoaiii of '1 rnstees ol
sitid town.
Uids for t tic ptililieiilion of oritintitirefi. resoi
lutions mid onlers lo lie per Miunve of
Insert ion in such newspaper, anil bid
tor blanks ami books to be per iinte.
All bills to be sealed and iniloised lllds fir
Town rnntinii-mul ili:ivered ni t lie 'J'own
Ueeonn r ol shiiiiowii, on or belore ilia lion.
llml linn, nlliixe Htilleil.
'I lie II, Hint of Trustees reserves the rlifht to
rejt et any mid nil bids.
Ilv ordi r ol Ihe Hoard of 'I'rusiees,

Sclahy-I- iv.

Jo.' Dix m has vacated tin:
chair of the A'buiicrpio Democia1. We di.l not nut iei pate that he
Wouiil
leinaiii.
Aee.uiling to the

-

lilltis lie 'lilin i.s led o
liewsoaliel'
'
himself, he was at leas', a thousand
dollar a month man, ami even mo
W. II. ki:m.v,
flourishing a :i j t r :is the Ih
Town itecordcr.
Dated May i, 1SII2.
c.uild hardly aff ird that.
We jiriMinie that Dixon h is gone
Notice to Co:ttiu:ioh3.
east to assume the editorial manlints will lie received by the mayor and lioar l
agement of the New York Herald
of
of tile town of Knst l.as 'efar
.Mexico, for iloluK-aiNew
tlio work that inn
or the Century Magazine. Santa Fe
be rtipiireil and nei essiirv and oidi-relo b
Sun.
ilotio in tlio way of build nj lliiinc s, strci
1

The Rustler has a fnir htock of si
vef nieirler ooii.us whieb il uil! S1

.ii.i.ii.il

13

nin.si.nu.

in s are genuine U.

itn.nu.it

S. monev- and ol
'I ho.so
the full Value of ilii CCIIls.

wishing to avail themselves of this
lllellt call call any time during

i i Vest

olhce houis.

t eri illos

Kiistler.

'

crossiim's and snletvalks tor Hie eus iiiiK ,i.u .
iMiiliinr a prii I. l'.l-iluils 1. be tor lurnlsiiiny Hio materi
any mu ll win k lie i
'''"' 'loinii and eoiup'elluw
ordered lo be done by tin: board of trustees i I
l
crossings to be in ,
loans
''M
ilanee with the oilier of l mid of trustei
ieii n. be ib.ne ami sidewalk- - to I
"",m
iu aceurilauee with the ordui. nice ol Hiid tow i
Kiiliilinjr
sidewali.s. Iilds In be liy the linoi
I'
or sipiare fuot lor such work completed, th
r lo lurnl-- h a material. Iliils lo lie d Iercd Healed to the lown lecorder of sail
tmm recorder on or before six o'clock p. ii .
'he Oh day of May, A. I). Irj.
w. H. Kta.t.v, ItecoiU r.

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,

cr East Las Vesas,
Nsw Meek:.

I

tin-sid-

Of New Mexico,

i

tl'll-tee- s

e,

1ES3.

i mum m

ie

stated that the survey shows the
Lincolc Lucky
company to have
crossed from its own territory into
that of the Anaconda claim, and the
workings extend some 100 feet into
the ore body under the Anaconda
surface ground. One corner of the
Anaconda claim lays bctvren the!
"
Lincoln Lucky and the Paruell,
in
the. shape of a triangle,
the width of which is some 200 Ons Gf nur Largest Industries
feet. The big vein, it is now
contended, runs across this triangle
A few evenings since our report
and leads direct to theParnell claim, cr's attention was called to the beau
100 feet distant from the present lif,,.,y '"'lnimaled buildings of tin
'Smith Premier Typewriter works oi
work :.ings of the Lincoln-Luckunder
,
,
'J
sui'ui, .tint upuil Hiruuii
tin; Anaconda claim. Facts tomb- viiiiimi
lion found that owing to a laige ining this proposition as to the trend crease in business they were obliged
of the big ore body, will probably to run twelve hours a day, operatim;
all be brought out at today's hear- between (!00 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of th
ing, and if they turn out as above business
referred to it is very appf-outlined, A. .M
llem.'rie. a noor n.m t, il...
ilmi ii will l
miner at San Pedro, who has the absolutely necessary during the sum
months to build another factor,
Anaemia now
to Francis
'''-- I
t he plans are
nearly mI
f..r ?2f.n. will 'l.e able to pay
ranged for tlie con.si ruction or ai:e'
off the mortgage and have left a ,M,ylni(
dimens.ons (J0x 40 feet,
right, neat, fortune uhieh he will seven stoiii-- high. This newstrm- have no difficulty in iwfuliy collect- - lure, in addition to the present biiihl- iiig'from the Lincoln Lucky ci mpaiiy ings, which have every nook and col
will admit
for ores already extracted from his tier lilhd with operatives,
of working at least 000 people, and
properly, the Anaconda. New
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typeThs "II::?2St Eollas" Haw.
writers that 000 operatives can proHe liftcth
duce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the stat;
Up
at present arc pressed to fill their olHis eyes and
der to the extent that they ar;
Likewise
obliged to work overtime. Syracus;
Ilis hands
Journal, March 12.
In pious
RAMSAY & HENRY,
Horror at the mere suggestion of the
General Agents for A'nv Mexico,
Dishonest silver
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Dollar. The sound
Of his moral
J57"Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal ternn
L'lmei.tatioii
will be made.
Filleth the
Land. Whereupon he
To ths PaoraisTOSS and Publishes i
Goeth into the ''street"
TOWil
OF NEWSPAP23S
is

INCORPORATED

1C33.

(OPZH DAY A1TD NIGHT)
f

The Finest in Mew Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

O. C.

PABJSEH, Prop

Finest Wines and Li.jiiors always on hand, the only place in the
Oity where you van obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Ivitch Cigars.'

(2
la
(Successor to Coors iro.s.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, ?.sh, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, ami Plain Hoard Untitling Paper,
Peerless Weather Strip.',

CJSRHILLiOS IIA11D AND SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
PKrEPIIONE No. 50.

Good.-

Delivered Free in City.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Pastry Without Butter.

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools.
Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of

;,

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder without butter or with one half the usual portion, if preferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening
fine

I

1

as desired.

Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome

and digestible besides being more economical and easier
pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired.

-

Tin

preOne-thir-

d

the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled

y

that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder
swelling it to the requisite thickness.

-

ily Mlig d lm

Those who enjoy the

Ofl'ers Good

th

In.hice:r.uits alike to Uorrowers nnd Investors.
Loan mado already. Sco

One

"

C.

n.

JOXSNSON, r.ocal. Agent

appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will

j

-

i l

-

rejoice to ktow this secret.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
i

j

the only powder

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

that contains the white of eggs.

DEALEll

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact,- the
purity of this ideal powder has never been
-

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal
SeWer pipe, I'nnips, Hose,

Oil

Fixtures,

F.niin'Ti'imninjjs find Filtinys, Ilraes OooJa

licad and Iron I'ij ch, Slieet Iead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

J

Las Vegas Free Press
Tuesday, May 3, 1892.

DIUNEOAn.

too frantically economical. Morbid conscientiousness is almost as b:ul as lack of conscience,
and lots of people who spend their
lives in a hard, miserable effort to
save a few cents, or even a few dol
lars, seem to forget that they themselves, their energy, youth, freshness
and health, are precious possessions
and should bo economized ever so
much more rigidly than anything
else in the world. Don't economize
on food, get thu best, not necessarily
the fancy cuts of meats or forced
vegetables, but best quality, sound,
juicy meat, strong soups, wholesome
vegetables and a sufficient variety in
everything to keep naturo strong ami
vigorous. Even if you are a family
of women, prepare all meals as if
men were i xpecteil, that will insure
less tea, pastry and pickle, and more
of the elements needed to build up
brain and body. It is n great mistake to fancy that women do not
need these elements as much as men;
as a matter of fact, they need them
more, for a woman's nervous energy
uses up tissue and vitality faster than
she can possibly provide for it, and
the various small strains and bothers
of the day need as much force to
meet them as the greater outdoor exertion of the most hard worked men,
and the only reason on earth why
wives grow old, timid and worn,
while their husbands are getting fat
and jolly, is that all men take care of
themselves and all women don't.
New York Press.
bo

LIT

d
contractors;

laVcju

Th3

C. E. NOKCItOSS.

Er&

CUr C2EEEFUINESS.

The housewife, says Womankind,
at night raises the shades of her
prettily furnished parlor that the
world, in passing, may catch a
glimpse of the happy pleasure
within, does a good work for civilization.
Who docs not admiro such a
pleasure? Who can fail to have his
love for home and its sacred influences increased by such sights? Who
does not feel his soul expand as those
happy visions Hit before it? By all
means, keep the bright home lights
burning, and open wide the shutters.
Home should not bo a darkened,
narrow and exclusive place that invites narrowness and selfishness in
the individual. It should be a spot
from which light and joy and good
cheer radiate.
who

G.

THE OLD RfciLIAKLE

I hi

A. KRANICH,

k lw

Plimbn,

m

FITTERS.

N0TIC3 FOa PUEUCATICU.

Duo Copptr and
Olllco In reur of Skating

No. 3'.t'8.
LANDOmCEATHANTA VP.. S.
Notice

On Short Notice.

llntcs rensoiuihlc.

Kansas City Journal.

7th

rather,

yo--

can take it far

a

Mrs.

70"S3,

MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.
f
till Just received her Pprinir Oooils, v
:ei-of Half. KlmvurH,
oi n
Trimmlnirt mill nil th Intent novelties In tile
Millinery line, tin I biio wislien tho holies tix'Mll
and Inspect tliem. Her prices arc tno lowest.
nulsl-fni-

FILAR ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer of

eicnjilitireG Jewelry

IDITORIALS. COMPLSTt TBLSQIMPH
VICa. LOO At NtW3 FnOM TMB CNTiRI
RILIAOL S UPOaTS. GOOD ILLUSTRATIONS.
SPJCIKk
Tune3a
TALBNTEO WRITIS8. 0..

.OHItlilV.
l;tKiler.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

d

roe

Sin

Successors to A. A.

&

Ilo-se- tt.

-

J. 11. Wise,

Loans s Real Estate
COUNElt SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, Nkw Mkxico.

Uefi'iTiiccs

:

First Xutionnl I ;:nk. Sun Miguel National Eank,
Co., (Jros.i, l.iin i.vveii C'., O. L. Jlfiugliton

UrownuCv JJaiizaiini'os

A-

-

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weeltly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and ethers who cannot get a daily mail.

SUBSCRIPTION

I.AMlOKFUK ATLANTA r

K.

.itii
il

N. M..
ki, iwe. f

Notice U hereby irlven tli
the followinir-natuesett.erh;is ILcd iiiiticeof nU Intention
iiuiKO tluil proof in upp irt of hii cintni.
and tliit Maid or iof will Iki uuide liet'ore I'm-biiJuiIhv, or In his iiiieuco the t lerk of Sjn
il;,'iit'l utility, at l.ns Vcuas N . ul on June
II, IMi;:, viz..
WII.UAM li. AI)r,ON,
For the c no J, 0 so tea. W, tp. 13 n,
t

AND r

JOOHh'ilL

THE WEEKLY

's

Homestead No.Cin.

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes.
NrnxMfirr.
but esstniially a
As the coming Presidential Campaign
proraisps to bi tha hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber atrl keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

17

TERMS.

General
DKAI.KK IN

I.ano Okkice

Live Stcck, Improved Ranches, City Property
MINES, MUNICIPAL HON DS AND OTIIiilt LOCAL

F, N.M., f
April 21, M:. t

at Saiita

SECUhlTIKS.

Notice l hereby irien t hat the fo lowlnir
named iteitier hiiH lih-- notice of his Intention
to iniike tliuii proot In Mippnrt of htn ciiiitn.
and Unit mild proof will ho made li Lire
Juiltie, or. In hU alienee, t lie I 'lerk of au
Minncl eouiity, at Las Yckiis, N. M , oil June

Largest Frcpcrtj'

I'm-hat- e

1, IMi2,

viz

Fur tho

:

r I" o.
lie mimes tlio fo'lowiiiK' wltucsncq to prot e
lit coot uuou!. i crialcucc upon and cuilh at Ion sellers.
of k aid Inn. I, Iz :
ahiuvk.
Antonio Soliuiii, of .n Veir is. .V. M .Wood.
0:4.' a. in.
New York Kx press
LanVcKiia, N M .,' asiiiii ro
Mexico & I'acillc Kxpreas ... 7:i1 p. in. art M. Aulile.ofl.ieit.art
Ycauit, N. M .Lucy iMiiiic, of
ol
Tiamlnev.
(t:'M
p.m.
Express.
Siutheiiii nlifornta
VcttitH,
EaHt
Al.
N.
Las
u. m.
Atliintlc Express
A. L. MOliltlSON,

AT

Express.
Mixed .

.

70S.
ill.
707.

Mixed....
Express. .
Mixed...!
Mixed

..

8:10 a. m.

III.

lu.

7::0 p m.
.. ft::i5 p hi.
..10:10 n m.
.. 1:00 p. ui.
.

....

T. II. MILLS,
Uridyl Strci't, Las Vegan, N.

23 Q3H,23

Notice roa Puelicaticit.

District Court. County of San Miguel,
Territory of New .Mexico.
a.m. MaryC. Vlnner and Johnl
in.
m.

...

Mixed....
--

p. m.
p. in.
a. m.

...

realty. Full information
holieited from buyern and
M- -

ICcijlrtor.

n. in.

p.
8:00 a.
7:l" p.
. . . 1 1 : -- o p.

.

in IIcv; Mexico.

i

'.:

HEW MB2IICO

list

Iklortgnjje Loans negotiated on li
furnished ujion ajilie;ition. Cotresion)enee

f aii.o:j,
!, w a sw i sec. 2(1, tp.

C1IAIII.F.S

w !i nw

ESTATE,

REAf

ica Pubv.cati::t.

1Tot:c3

Palty and Sunday, 1 month. Mc.i
months, It. Mi
Aropt Sun
I je.ir. s;.vC.
Dally
ilt.
niuullw.
tiw, per rear, SO.OO. Bun.-tiiJoanuU, I yar, SlUiO.
no.
1
ear, ll
Wcvklj Journal,

liBi'AnT.
New Vork York Express ...10:10
7:.ri
Mcxlcoi 1'iiciMc Express
Southern Cmir "inla Express r:Vi
8:10
Atlautiu Express
HOT bl'ltlNGS I1HANCH.
AUKIVI.
...10:00
Express
... 5:20
Mixed

p

e.

He tnitiics the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience, upon, and cultivation of. smd land, viz :
ot l.ns Vejfus, N. t.,U'oid- Anloiiiu hoin
M ,t nslmeio
nrt f. Aulile.of linst l.ns Ve)rii-- ,,
Triiinliley. of l.ns Wuaa, N. M., Lucy blouc.ot
N.M.
Vckss,
Las
tast
A. I.. MOKKISOX,
Id'Kister.

S

Bssniftima

East Las Vegas.

f'ltlowlnir-n.itne-

hercontiuumi" residence uuou and cultlv .tion
cf na il limit, viz:
I.uc Stone, of I" I.a Vemn N. M , Wood-ar- t
H A ul) e, of Kurt .a it Veins, M. M . Antoof i
N'tns, .V. .M , t.'iisinici'O
nio
'I in in lilfj , il I. us Vcgii-- , N . i.

I

J. A. CARRUTH'S

C.

Wt,

All kinds of wateh repairing done
iliress orisrs to JOURNAL CO. ImsasCitj, Hi
on short notice. Have also procured
SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
tho services of a good wateh maker.
for
one
year
warranted
work
All
Santa Fs Eoute.
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
1MB CA11D.
LOCAL
New Mexico.

ILT

lirrehy (rl'en tlntt tho

,

se tier has llled imtice of lux Intent inn
to innko ttnnl nriiof in siilimm nf her eliiliii.uttil
Unit snid 1 rn f will lc tmidc liefnvc Prolnilp
.hiilirn or. in Ins ntme'ice. the LI rk nf Mm
Mlirui'l count), lit I. us Vctots, N. M ., on June
II,
viz:
KM.MA Attl.OX,
nw i4 se 4 vv
For the o X in li. sv lt ne
2:t. tti til n.
Mio nuincs ttio following wiinees to proe

A. I..

Ct

ZvS.

Is

M

1,

I

C3i!y Rsp'j&Ifcsa

15

per weok.

C3nt3

PrujwsiYa

A

Only 15 ceni3 per week takos it.,
or

P.

Establish i;d 1881.

A. A. Wise.

IIoMB-Tt.-

April

Doug' as Ave., bet. Gth and

and Wholesale Grocers.
Ijva Vegas.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Challiu & Duncan.

Alo mnmifiicturotn of

Hlnlc.

j

Dealers,

Wool.

OF LAS VEGAS.

&

Sheet Iron Wuroa.

Myee, Friedmau & Bro.

M O'EEEFE.

Ci.

Euild;r.g

EMT.ni.ns a;ti
Estimates furnWheil for nil klnJs of bulldlnirs.
Phopr.nOKANt) AVK
Opp. Sau Miguel Nstlonnl tmn'i.

Eea:oi:aale Esjkosit.
Don't

K. I,.

la Trujiilo, wile of the

ants who cialiii any inler- est In the
hen- lualterdiMci
erni
to ciiiiipiiiniiiiitH, the s aid
Mary CM inner and John

i

Chancery No.

4IW.

BRANDIES, WHlSKEYvS,

j
)

I'CI. l.MAN CAU PF.ltVICE.
J
A. V. Miniier.
sleepers between
Truina 1 nnd2liave thn.UKli
St.
rincaao anil Sun Eranelm-o- , iiIko hctween
Tho said defendants,
named, and nil
Louis mid the l.'ltv of Mexico. Train a and 4 thu unknown elaliuiints above
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LONG
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uieutioiied
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I). J, MacIIonai.1), Audit.
Mary ('. M inner and John A. I'. Miniier. to hald lauds and prciuir.e;4, aro liereby
a suit in chancery has been comthat
notllled
East Las ViaAS Post 0?fics.
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Nstics ron Publication.
llrlduo street, but In ihedecd of conveyaneo
in the morning to go fishing, but will Ona and Stemn Fitting. All work Kuarimtccil
from lie triiuilor In compaiinaut, of ca.d
lots, thu said Hiri et uhiu whli-l- saM
sullMftietlou.
No.
to nlvc
IHotnestead,
calmly allow his better half to build
lots face or front Is called Central si reel. mean-iiPatty's.
opposite
ami intemlhiii to un au Iheieby lilanchaid
Street,
LAND OFFIUB AT SANTA FE, N.M.. I
Bridge
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the fire before he does so.
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complainants, and that ciiiiiplalminiH title to
said premises mid land bo forever fiiicted and
JOSE MAltEZ.
and immediately his eyes become unThat iiiiIchs you enter your ap-H VW. 4. 8. K. i set at rest.
for the S.W. H, N W ?. W.6 north,
in the said suit on or belore 'tho tln-- t
fit for use.
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HaiiK"
S. W. U,...tee. 8, Towiiflilp
SOUTH SIDE PI.AZA.
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A man will tramp the hills and
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Alwayson hand.

L FORT,

i

ETC

LAS VEGAS

Attorneys at Law

liiHti-ie-

THiLDS.

CUIUS. SELLMAN, PituruiCTOK.,
Southeast Coi ner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
T II K F I N E S T

I

A. C. Miniier,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Joso (iouziiles and Jose- Hiild Joko Gonzales, and
Willlain It. Mnpii, anil all
other iinkuouii c iiiiii- -

OS

ll0

Qnrin

i

1

New Mkxto.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,

I

W. BAASCH,

'l

.

con-less- o

--

- -

rui-nuu-

will kick like a new shotgun when
Lis wife asks him to take the baby
out walking on Sunday afternoon.
N. Y. World.

0. L GREGORY,

Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Batiks.

"Papa, there's a gentleman down

stairs to see you." ''How do you CENTER ST.,
know that he's a gentleman?" asked
papa, "lieeauso ho said that he
owed you some money that ho wanted
to pay." New York Sun.
12.

EAST

LA.S VEOAS.

Oantina Imperial.
J.

THS B 23T OTFZi MiD3SY

Teitlebaum,

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,

A

Wh;skic3,Wmss,

Kansas City Journal's campaign
rate. Weekly Journal and Agriculturist until January 1st, 1893, 25
cents. Daily and Sunday Journal
until December 1st, 1802, 3.00. The
coming presidential election promises
to be tho most holly contested one
ever witnessed. It is the desire of
every one to know what is transpiring in tho political world. Our offer
makes it p issiblo for everybody to
get a first-c- l is newspaper, giving all

the news,
Silscribe now and get the full

be ue fit of the offer. Samples free.
Address JOURNAL CO.,
Kausaa Civy, Mo;-

-

Lws, Cirs I toco

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103
105, Wkst Side Plaza

III the slates we oeeasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
a tinge ot IroxliuesH in tho air and a vast sea ol sunlight tluouh which
the earih exullingly iluuges; not a cloud in lite xky, scarcely a breath of
wind htirriiig the dtint heans, when tll'ort of mind and muscle has no

limit.

In New Mexiuo the laud of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
Mexico has so delightful a climate at all seasons of the year as Las Vegas

Hot

Spriug-i-

.

From November to April scarcely a day passes during

which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
summer mouths, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there is
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating tffect cef excessive humidity.
The averagu mid day winter temperature is from 00 to

In summer the highcid lliglitof the thermometer
degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average lor that hour is only
75.
The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mountains, thu even tempi ratine, und waini, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for louiiMs und uu ideal placo for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho solheastcru slope of tho San
ta Fe range of the llocky mountains, six miles Item tl i il.ntl) city tl.ns
Vegas. Tin re are upwuidof forty hot and cold spri 1 s, ll e M uu r U in
thu best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome balh
Almost ull forms ol chronic disease yield
house of modern eoiisiiuctiou.
to the curative ( fleets of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that every body will be made well. Il is confidently asserted
that where there is any tiling left to build upon good results almobt always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and tome remarkable cures have occurred, l'ersons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of thu blood
'
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
'
,..M,I
J
'
are always iu attendance.
A branch line of. the Atchison, Topeka it Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with the rprings. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph und telephone lines give additional communication with the outsido world.
as a
Hut the chief feature of the place, uside from its
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is tin' Momkzuma Hotui., a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence neur thu station. It may
,
Under the Aujicea of the Stw Went.)
bo doubled by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is the finest watiu
t
but here, in the very heart of
ering place hotel west of the Alleglienies. Perhaps there are a few others
Hub tho following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or moro restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a lino cuisine, a coninntiidii)'' location and a careful cater-Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ing to the wants of nil guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suila-- '
("topping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa i e route
Every depnitmcnt tlioroughl Ofui))od. A faculty of cloven bio asfora all
classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
and
experienced teachers. The leading sjliool in New Alexico. Enrol
ROUND TUIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
went this year already double that of lust yi'iir.
BPilIi.'C3 ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THIS YEAR.
G. S. XiAMSAY.
For catalogue addreaa
00

1

!

....

Las Vegas Academy

old-Spa-

Las Vegas Free Press

EAILEOAD

PERSONAL.

Slane arrived yesterday from
ranch.
Tuesday, .Mat 3, 1892.
Roseberry has been very
a couple of days.
Chas. Tammo and O. G. Schaefer
are reported better today.
Ollio Parker has given up the
lunch counter part of his business.
W. B. Bunker passed another
mile stone in the journey of life
today.
Hoy Miller, the energetic wash
rustler, was working tho old town
this morning.
E. Z. Green, the reliable west side
painter, is always prepared to do
work. Give him a trial.
Lee Atkins, Dan Rodes'
has resigned his position in
favor of John Booth.
Thomas 1 lay ward is agent for the
Bremen Hue of steamships running
between New York and Bremen,
Germany.
D. E. Robbins, formerly
in
tho East Side postoffice, is in Las
Angeles and writes his brother that he
likes it very much out there.
Myer Friedman, of the firm of
Call and get card with direcMessrs. Friedman & Bro., of Las
tions for making A. I Coffee of
Vegas, paid White Oaks a business
visit last week. Mr. Friedman is so
pleasantly impressed with the wonderful increase of business in this
Furnished r onm, old Optic block c ninty that they will make increased
Kansas City meats always on hand efforts to secure their share of Lina T. W. I lay ward's.
coln county business.
Eagle.
The ice wagon is a familiar object
on the streets these warm days.
Tho riding club take an onting to25c per box
morrow, the weather permitting.
Mack
the Bell
N. B.
sick for

first-clas- s

hack-drive-

iiwm

r,

cb-r-

Graaf& Kline

Fresh Strawberries,

Fresh butter and eggs at the
meat maiket.
The Central hotel parlor looms up
with a new coat of paper and paint
today.
The Gennania Vereiu meets tomorrow night. All members are requested to be present.
Tho new style of discharging an
employe in Las Vegas is to run him
out w ith a horsewhip.
Special meeting of the Command-erfor the purpose of confering the
Knight Templar degree tonight.
Don't forget that this is Al
and Walter Benjamin's opening
night. Free lunch and music will
be provided.
The A. O. U. V. meets tonight.
All members are requested to be
present, as business of importance is
to be transacted.

Del-monic- o

y

Quin-ley'-

Strawberries,

s

Asparagus,

EOFMEISTER

AT

& DEMMER'S.

we managed to pick up while east:

32 inches long; they aro a 25c towel; we will close them out
at 12 Jo.

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30c each.

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.

IuBrown and Drab; full regular made, at 12jc.

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fine quality; you can havo your pick at 50c.

Hard
,

J. BUEGEE z CO.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

KANSAS CITY MEAT

T0V

BACCAGE

EXPRESS.

AND

.

..

mi Ml Wmil
AT

Robert Mingus left for his ranch.
Gardiner Lay arrived from Cerril-los- .

'

Cfornla andNative

J. H. STEARNS,

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

8IXTII ,8TBEET,

AS CHEAP

AS

ANY OTHER

IN TOWN.

PLACE

--

NEW ORLEANS

CO

LAS VEGAS,? N.

8

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

m

Ha. commenced bu.lncu on Bridge Street, opposite
Cooley'i tlvcry unities.
,
LATEST STYLES and ALL WORK O UABANTEKD
TO GIVE PEHFECT SATISFACTION.

E. Z. GREEN
House,Sign

and

Ornamental

LATEST STYLES.

0o

Children's Suits worth $2.50, for
Children's Suits worth $3.50, for

a

H '5

;

Boys' Suits worths $5.00, for
Boys' Suits worth

Orders from tl'O country promptly
to.

$8 00 for.

3

00

5

00
20o

Boys' Shirt Waists worth 50c lor

Corn-febeef, from accents up, at SHOP ON BRIDGE STREET, ONE DOOR
Another of Mr. Jones' children
EAST OF CAJAL'S BARBER SHOP.
died Saturday. This makes three Green Brothers & Co.'s.
children Mr. Jones has lost with that
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
A. G. Green is delivering fine Co- dread disease, diptheria, within a
ARTIST,
El
ttonwood trees to those who desire week. A fourth child, who is down
St.
Blanchard
First door East of
them, at reasonable prices. Orders with the disease, is better and exX.X1TE
Semenary.
tho
cai. be left at this oflice.
pected to recover.
,
A sure thing that you can buy at Thorough Instruction. Iteusonable Terms.
Our enterprising citizen, T.
on
the
herd
town
The
Ilartman & Weil's tho best Feed
yesterday Bet out new trees east
of tho month, superintended by and Produce in New Mexico, at the
of hN premises. Mr. Crispel believes 1st
Green. (irule will be taken lowest prices.
Hai opened a complete stock of
in the beautiful, and spares no pains John
evenings.
delivered
morningaiid
out
choice
Trees
We
Fruit
have
1,000
to make his place attractive both
DOUGLAS HOES
Good pastures, y Leave orders at in assorted varieties, very cheap. W.within and without.
Green Bros' meat market.
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Snoe Dressing.
These trees were grown in New
An exchange says Limburger
STECET,
better
are
and
consequently
cheese cut and laid in cupboards aid
Tho Oak restaurant is now open at than trees brought a great distance. East of Wells-F- a go Expres .
refrigerators will drive ants away. its new location on Sixth Street
We have all k:nds of fresh Field
Well, we should say it would; not Meal tickets (5, meals 25 cents.
Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
and
Nones roa Publication.
whole
family,
only the aunts, but the
.Mrs. S. A. Mili.ku.
i
Sow
time.
Now
your
retail.
hog.
cat, dog and all, even to the
In tho District Court, County of San Mliruol,
April 2J, A. D. loVl.
your blue gra.. r.nd white clover
Tho new west side sprinkler was
seed and put nut your onion sets, Max Nordbnus,
vs.
doing good work this morning.
k Coinpnnr. Jacob No. 4143.
ToDay:
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget Dnehni
bin,
line
and Nicholas!j
will
That's right; if the west side
btcuiibot-kthe place.
Fresh
by
Fine
emulate the example of tho cast
The snld defendant!, l!ochm A Company.
Jacob lioi'hin. nixt Nluluilim Mccnliook, are
having the femes and sidewalks rehereby untitled lit uli uetlou In itHMiiinpsll by
bus been cmiiiueiioed ukhIiinI ilicin
WEIL'S uttnehinent
paired it may riie to be on a par with
In the dlHtrict court for Hie county of Han
New Mexlco.by said pliilntliT,
tenlloryof
The finest in town.
us yet.
Max Nonllntun, to rcoover four bund roil and
twenty Ibree cents f 4tK).li;i,
and
dolliirx
ninety
os Vegas on
of a iiromlxsory note mailu and exBridgo Street,
At the first annual meeting of the Fresh
liv defemluiils Uoehin & Company, payecuted
school board last night the same
and by
able to lllisi b. LoweiiHteln Ic
them HBiiKe(1 to pliiintitf, auld note belnif
Edwaid
officers wcro
dHted November 2. IStl. payable 6 month aftur
date. That unless you cntr or cauxe lo ba
Fine fresh
Henry, chairman; Dr. Olney,
suit on or
entered your iippearaiu e In said I).
IKUS.tlie
before the Ural Monday of June, A
Everybody to know the East Las same
and J. E. Moore, secreJudgbelnir Monday, June tt, A.
bo
reudorcd
will
by
therein
default
ment
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope- against j ou.
tary. Dan lloskins made his report
M. A. Otkiio, Clerk.
ration and doing first class work at I.ONQ A Fotvr, Attorneys
and retired from the treasurership. Fine fresh
for Plaintiff
sevhad
Having
reasonable prices.
Henry Giso takes his place. About
eral years experience, and having se$102 unexpired license money under
cured the services of an expert launAnd
the old licensinu law were returned
dress
of Kansas City, wo can givo enLAB VEQAS, N. W.
t the different saloon keepers.
us a trial.
satisfaction.
'Give
tire
In
week
cants
per
15
drop
If you
Send orders and wo will call for
the Fees Pbk3 slot wo will do the Golden
Grocery Co. goods. B. 0. PKTTENGER & CO Attorney (jouelor at JaV.

Boys' Shoes wortb

d

$3 00

&1

ior

Men's White Shirts worth.
Men's Night Shirts worth

3 0ET

1

$1

600

for

. .50o

for

30(3

Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75o for

Cris-pell-

00
40(3

Boys' Straw Hats worth 75o for

Paso

wilL-begi- n

GOODS,

Co.

tho fact that we are selling Business Suits at
maintained, and
$10, $12.50 and 115, the high standard of wake is
they are as good as tailor made garments for which you will have to
For the next ten days wo will sell
pay $10 to $15 more a suit.

PAINTER.

Paper

Clothin g

Notwithstanding

After May 4 next all property returns will be made by the assessor,
Hanging and Decwho will add tho prescribed penalty
Specialty.
orating
of 25 per cent on all returns so made
E. W. Pikrck,
by him.
Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Chief Deputy Assessor,

75 J
Meu's White Laundried Shirts worth $1.25 for
Don't forget that theso are all now goods, bought this spring. No

F. H. Shultz

old, shelf worn stock, which is high at any price.

-

Mex-ico-

F5'

Ladies' scissors and gentlemen's
razors honed. Will make tho above
work a specialty for tho next ten
days. Tho cheapest of any other
shop in the city for cash.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
Cth. St., orr. San Miguel Bank.

Notics to Tax Payers.

San Miguel Co., N? M.

II

CALL OR SEND FOR PRICES.

Barber Shop.

.

An elderly woman and two children on Douglas avenue are in very
needy circumstances. Would it not
be a good idea for our Sunday
schools to appropriate some of their
collections to assist persons who are
in distress instead of sending tho
money to foreign countries for the
heathen? The person mentioned is
a worthy and .deserving one and I
would suggest that persons who are
able call and seu her and help relieve
T. F. Clay.
her distress.

j

A(

& BURNS

CLOSSON

S

Id

m

Market

This Moiinino.

Denver--

-

....

'''jfS

Goods delivered to any part of the city.

any quantity,

J. M. McDougall, chief engineer
at the Hot Springs, was accidentally
shot in tho heel by tho discharge of
a revolver last night. Two parties
v ere having a scufllo as to the possession of the weapon and Mr.
who was a bystander, was
the victim of the fuss.

Mackel,
Dealer

Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
Orders called for and
a trial.
goods delivered. J.S.DILLON.

Fhoenix

B.

First Run Maple Sugar

Miss Nellie Snider, the efficient superintendent of the M. E. industrial
school at this place, will leave shortly to take her annual vacation at her
The duties
home near Chicago, III.
incumbent upon her are of such an
arduous naturo that she feels very
Miss Snimuch the need of a rest.
of this
affairs
has
the
der
conducted
mission school in a very creditable
manner, and wo hope that after receiving the much needed rest she will

FEW ODDS AND ENDS

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Jjchanj

Feed. diSale Stable.

Sixth at.

Cheap Store

tllfiaW
A

Cheap Store

Jivcry

"Ua

--

75 doz. LINEN HTJCK TOWELS

Romero,

C. K. Johnson left for the three Ps
ranch.
12J per qt.
Hon. T. B. Catron arrived from
Santa Fe.
Col. Dwyer passed through on his
Extra Fine. way to Raton.
Edward Henry left for Watrous,
Coal Oil,
to "view the desolation o'er" and
25 cts per gal. settle insurance matters.
Try it.
Mike Slatterly, who has been in
town since Sunday night, left for the
east with Jeff Ryan, a prominent
cattle dealer of Montana.
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

l,

JUST IN

The Star Saloon! A (
uW

Ed Moore was promoted to a
The finest brands of Wines,
yesterday.
CI
Whiskies and Cigars always
Engineer Frank Mills arrived from
kept in stock.
Kansas City last night.
Opposite First National Bank.
Skito Lashley and Ed. Puley, of
the La Junta division, "swapped" MARES BROS., Propy That
jobs yesterday.
I. D.
Frank Stone, foreman of the blacksmith shop for the Santa Fe at this
:
place, will go to Topeka soon to have
his eyes operated on. Dr. Minnie, of
DEALKB IN
Topeka, will perform the operation. Dry
Goods,
A railroad employe whoso wife W
Clothing,
absent desires a first class cook. If
Boots and Sho is
his wife ever comes back from KanAnd General Merchandise.
sas City, where sho is visiting, she'll
M. .Romero, Agent.
never get the chance to go again. Southwest Corner of Plaza.
Batching it doesn't agree with marEAST LAS VEGAS
ried men.
Joe Brown, tho depot janitor, left
anil
this morning for Denver, from there
he will proceed to Salt Lake on a
ASSOCIATION,
visit to his wife. Henry White, a
his
from Leavenworth,
relative of
Ran sas, will take his place for the
Good rigs and smldlo horses always In.
lime.
and Soft Coal.

Cranberries,

return to our city.

California Peas,

NEWS.
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Strawberries,

vice-preside-

mt.

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh Fish.
Rub
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WANTED.
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A

Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser!

lHUsS.

Eagle Clothing
-

r

,

;

the Leading

Go.

Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Laa Vegaa.

